[Mycotic complications in patients with chronic liver diseases and pancreatitis].
We studied 15 patients with mostly alcoholic liver diseases and 25 patients with acute or chronic pancreatitis with regard to occurrence of yeasts in different microbiological samples and corresponding serological findings. In about a half of the patients with liver diseases yeast counts and serological titres were already raised in the first mycological investigation. Patients with pancreatitis, however, showed only little or negative cultural and serological results. This changed during the course of disease, where they developed significantly higher yeast counts and serotitres. Finally two case reports are presented: two patients with infected pancreatic pseudocysts (including a case of aspergillosis). in patients with decompensated chronic liver diseases an early search for mycological complications is recommended. In pancreatic diseases these complications are rather seen later in the course of the disease, especially under intensive care conditions. Therefore, we encourage surveillance cultures and control of serotitres in these patients.